
2,500 - $4,999 

 $1,000 - $2,499 

or $500 - $999

☐ Diamond Sponsor $10,000+ 

☐ Platinum Sponsor $7,500 - $9,999 

☐ Gold Sponsor $5,000 - $7,499 

☐ Silver Sponsor $

☐ Bronze Sponsor

☐ Musician Spons

visit our new website: mankatosymphony.org

 2020 | 2021 Season

ORGANIZATIONAL SPONSORSHIP PLEDGE FORM
♫ Sponsor level benefits listed on back of form ♫

Recognized as:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

                                   (Company/donor name as you would like printed in programs and advertising materials) 
  

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Mailing address)                                                                                      (Preferred phone and email)  

Optional Restrictions: instructions restricting the purpose of the contribution. For example: anonymous 
gift, funds may only be used for a certain event or series, etc. Most donors choose to leave this blank. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Information: 
      ❖ Our check will be mailed by (date) __________________________________________________________________ 
      ❖ Please invoice us by (date) ____________________________________________________________________________  
      ❖ Installments paid on (dates and amounts) _________________________________________________________ 
      ❖ Other instructions ______________________________________________________________________________________                 
                                                       Note: checks are preferred as the MSO is charged credit card processing fees. 

Individual to contact regarding sponsorship:  _____________________________________________________________    
         (Name) 

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________  Date: ____________________________  

Please return completed form via mail or email to:  
Mankato Symphony Orchestra · PO Box 645 · Mankato · MN 56002 · mso@mankatosymphony.org 

Please send copies of your company logo in png or eps format to mso@mankatosymphony.org 

 Mankato Symphony Orchestra is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. Your donation may qualify as a charitable deduction for federal income tax purposes.

No goods or services are provided by Mankato Symphony Orchestra in exchange for donations.   



One concert program booklet will be printed for the entire season, includes all three series. 

 PLATINUM 
SPONSOR

$7,500 - $9,999

SILVER
SPONSOR

$2,500 - $4,999

MUSICIAN 
SPONSOR
$500 - $999 

DIAMOND
SPONSOR 
$10,000+  

GOLD
SPONSOR

$5,000 - $7,499

BRONZE
SPONSOR

$1,000 - $2,499
Recognition in 
printed season 

brochure 
(time sensitive) 

Recognition
on website 

and social media

Ticket vouchers 
for concerts, best 
available seats 

Logo Logo Logo Listing Listing Listing

Recognition on 
Cable TV

concert replays  
Logo Logo Logo Listing Listing Listing

Recognition
in lobby  Logo Logo Logo Listing Listing Listing

24 20 16 12 8 4

Invitation to 
“Guest Conductor 
Mix & Mingle” 

events  

A la carte items  3 2 1 1

Invitation to 70th 
Season Reunion 

Celebration  
Yes Yes Yes Yes

Verbal stage 
acknowledgment 

at concerts    
Yes Yes Yes

Introductory 
address to a 

concert audience  
Yes Yes

Presenting
concert sponsor 

(limitations apply)  
Yes Yes Co-Sponsor

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Logo
and Link

Logo
and Link

Logo
and Link

Logo
or Link

Link Listing

Advertisement in 
printed season 

concert program
(time sensitive) 

Full
Page

Full
Page

Half
Page

Quarter
Page

Eighth
Page

Listing

IN-KIND SPONSOR Recognition level based on the value of the in-kind contribution and noted as “In-Kind” 

- Lighted logo projected at concert
- Opportunity to include promotional inserts in program booklet for one concert
- Promotion of sponsor’s social channels in “Thank you for attending email” to guests of one concert
- MSO to share sponsor’s FB page once and encourage followers to “like” them
- Market to guests during a concert with a coupon or small gift that is emailed or sent via text to guests during the concert
- Private ensemble to play for 2 hours at sponsor’s event

A La Carte Items


